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Richard

Hudnut's
Toilet

Preparations.

Oyster Season Now in Full
Swing Captain Brown

Sets Out Buoys.

Pyrography
Goods at 25

per cent.

Reduction.

The

Pianola
Piano

Made only by the

AEOLIAN COMPANY.

To Speak French You

Must KNOW French

to Play Intricate

Music You Need NOT

Know Music.

Annual Sale of Sdioo I Ddv Needs
Captain Frederick Brown In the

j (iteam.r I. K. Rrown on September 8,
kill begin selling oyxter buoys on the
'natural ground of the state,, a contract
thnt he has carrier! out (or 14 years.
The, work will be loiio under the di-

rection of Engineer Nichols. Captain
Brown haa purchased in North Bran-for- d

and Walllngford, 175 long spiles,
which will be anchored by heavy atones

;on the. ground, to dealjcnata the nat-
ural oyster beds. Some of the old
buoys remain, but many have been x3wanhed away, or destroyed by the
worms. The reletting of these buoys
takes place In May and In HentemhAv 1
and Is necesanry ho that the oyster- -

Soon the school bells will be ringing. Children neat and
natty, happy faced and laughing, -- will troupe down the
street. They'll need many things in desk ana school room
supplies also wearables. Now we have made special prepa-
rations for our Annual School Sale and in combination with
worthy merchandise, oiler extra low price inducements that
render economical opportunities for all parents.

School Wear for Little Men in the

Men's Store.

When an accomplished musician renders a musical
work he tries to interpret it just as the composer in.
tended.

According as he is successful depends his reputa-tio- n

as a player.
The PIANOLA PIANO has the reputation amongst

finished musicians of producing a musical composition
just as the composer intended.

This is the function of the Metrostyle a part of
the PIANOLA.

More than this, the Themodist perforation auto-
matically select and accents the theme or air.

Thus PIANO renders the most diffl.
cult or the simple composition as. if human fingers were
directing the interpretation expert fingers.

In this it stands alone amongst player-piano- s it
plays with feeling, not like a mere machine. A child
can play the works of the masters it's so simple.

The M. Steinert 6 Sons Co.,
777 Chapel Street. . Only Representatives.

men wnr catch the small oysters which
are aold for seed, may not trespass
upon the private grounds. On Sep-
tember 20, the catching of oysters on
the natural beds, begins and several
Fair Haven boats will be employed.
The owners make a good thing of thin
fishery. Captain Hrown will set buovs
between Bridgeport and Holon Tolnt.

According to the old oaylng that ova- -

mm
lers are good In the months having a
letter R, the season started yesterday,
although aome of the IochI dealers

lhave been opening oysters for ship,
iinent for several dav. A

daiers who are already opening oys
ters, are H. C. Rowe & Co., K. Mans-
field & Sons, and l.ancraft Bros, be-

gan yesterday. During the slack times
In oyster operations, the planters have
put their boats In good condition for
the busy season.

Negligee Shirts, 25c.
Boys' Negligee Shirts in light

and dark olors; cull's attached
or detached;. 50c valu?, for 25c.

Windsor Ties, 25c.
Boys' all silk Ties in plain col-

ors and fancy plaids. At 25c.

Neckwear, 25c.
A good assortment of color3

and patterns in silk four-in-ha-

ties; excellent valu at 25c.

linen Collars, 10c.
Boys' Linen Collars in all

styles and sizes. 10c ea., 3 for
25c.

Negligee Shirts, 50c.
Boys' wl ite plaited and fancy

front Negligee Shirts? equal to
the usual 75c grade. At 50c.

Boys' Waists, 25c.
The "Little Beauty" suspender

Waist, the best of its kind for
comfort and wear, 25c ea.

Suspenders, 1 0c to 25c.
Good strong Suspenders for

boys. All made of good strong
elastic. Priced from 10c to 25c.

Rubbf r Collars, 15c.
Large variety of styles in Rub-

ber Col lam. At 15c ea.. 3 for 25c.

two stories; architect, C. E.street
Joy.
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The three-maste- d schooner Bvlvla C.
Hall of New Haven arrived Monday
from Windsor, N. s. with tun. r

j Charles T. Coyle. one-faml- lv frame
renldeiue. 18 Kverltt street; architect
M. H. Murlburt.

Stewsrt M. Morgan, two-faml-

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

plaster. The sch.wnr struck the
heavy gale of lust week which tossed
her about considerably. The schooner...frame dwelling, Clinton street

Chathum: architect If uv rwii... James Davidson of New TTn von iv li.nrt
IVrlman & Mol.steln, brick office, 5 ilnK l,'"!t',' at the shdih port and lis due

Mill street; architect, T. I.. Ha via norfl ,n Hb,mt two weeks.

ii
Miner K. Culver, one-faml- lv frame

.dwelling, ISO Bnrnes avenue.' John B. Morthner, one-faml-

frame dwelling, Farren avenue; arch-- !
Itoct. C. E. Jov.

Pev. Pr. and Mrs: Pnenth returned
Monday evening from their vacation,
which they spent for the most mirt In
Newton Highlands, Mass. Pr. Sneath
last Sunday preached for Rev. Dr. J.
Lea Mitchell In the North Attleboro

School Shoes-bu- ilt for hard service.

Quit Claim.
Bridget O'Brien to Mary Ann Walsh

and Nettle T. O'Brien, Kdgar street,
25 feet.

Henry L. Oalpln to Mrs. Catherine
Gray, Frank street, 4" feet.

John Oray to Henry L. Ualpln,
Frank street. 40 feet.

Julius Twlss to Josephine Morcaldo,
Canal street, 40 feet.

George V. Watroua, executor will
of Mary E. Ives, to Fedele Morcaldo,
Canal street, 40 feet,

IX THK
ISIass. Congregational church. Dr.
.Snrath will rexume preaching at his
Ichurch. Grand Avenue Congregational
next Sunday.LAND OF MAKE BELIEVE

Miss Helen Cleveland of Stonlnrton
Is visiting relatives In Houston street.Prospects point to an earlv start In

George D. Watrous, executor, to the theatrical business both In and

NeckwVjKerchiefs
Children's 'Kerchiefs in cross

bar patterns and hemstitched
border; some lace corner
effects; 31c ea., 8 for 25c.

Children's 'Kerchiefs with
hemstitched border and pret-
ty initials; 8c value, at 5c. .

Colored 'Kerchiefs offering
a large range of colors and
patterns, 5c ea., 6 for 25c. '

Windsor Ties of good quali-
ty silk in an assortment of
plain colors 18c value, at 10c

Windsor Ties; fine all silk
ties in a choosing of many

Little Fixings.
Children's Belts of black,

whit" or red fathers; usual
25cvalu. At12Jcca.

Children's Purses, either
plain or with initial. Selling
at 10c each.

Children's Shoes, black, tan,
gray, brown and white, extra
good va!u? at 25c pair.

Taffeta Rnbons for hair
luws, 3f in. wide, extensive
assortment of colors, at 12k
a yard.
School Umbrellas; good quali-

ty serge on 24 in. paragon
frame; steel rod, Congo hand-
le, at 50c.

Fedele Morcaldo, Canal street, 40

Liltle Men's Shoes of all
solid leatner in vici hid. box
calf and saiin calf; "Never
Rips" in blucher or plain cuts;
sizes 8i to 1 regular no.
$1.25 value, at - - - "oC

Children's Shoes on the
hand sewed SkilTer last, cf
velour calf and tan with orze
top?; button cr la?ecut; qqshoes worth $1.5'J, at - JOL

Youths' Shoes in satin calf
lace; all solid leather; sizes

Ezra Hcaly and wife of Exchange
street, have returned from Ocean
Grove,

Misses' Lace Shoes of vie1
kid and box calf with patent
tip; remarkably good shoes for
school wear; sizes Hi to 2;
footwear made to retail 70-- at

$1.00, selling at -

Boys Shoes of satin calf in
laca only; solid leather insoles
and counters; sizes 2J to 5J;
footwear usually sold A t
at $1.50. Sale price, "

Children's Shoes of vici kid
and box calf in lace only; sizes
9 to 111; usual 89c rn
value, now marked - OJL

out of New York. Usually Labor day-I- s

the time for raising the first cur-
tain.', but already many theaters are
under way and many more will get
Into Una thU week.

of Grand gve- -Dr. Henry Stevens
nue, M quite 111.

'set.
', Colonial Realty company to Mary
J. Birmingham et al., Brownell street,
40 feet.

Colonial Realty company to Wll.
Ham J. Reld, Sholton avenue, 34 feet.

Connecticut Savings bank to Har-rl- ct

E. Morse and Mary A. Gay, Wood-
ward avenue.

Connecticut Savings bank to Har-
riet E. Morse and Mary A. Gay, Wood-
ward avenue.

Mrs. Charles Parmelee and children
of Providence are vlIHn rii..here. 1 to 2; worth $1.25,

John Drew's new play will be "Jack
Straw." a comedy In which CharUs
Hawley has been acting In London.
Mr. 'Drew will open In the Empire
theater, New York, September 14.

n. 98csate at -
'Aner Rrnun n-- hau u... ,

gooa scyies-z- oc value, at 15cion the east side several weeks goes to- -

Sypplics for the Desk and School Room.
ay to Long Island to visit his daugh- -

Mlss Ethel Barry more Is now re- - t,r 8,1(1 wl" ,llen return to his home
hearsing "Lady Frederick" In which 1,1 Boston,
she will open at the Hudson theater.
New York, early In November. WrWtnv Tahfpl! l.nrtro S17"Carter's Ink, 5c bottles, 4cMr. and Mre. B. L.'Oulce and .on

Percy of Birmingham, Ala., ar visit-
ing Mr.i. L. 1 .Mallory of Fair Haven
Heights. .Pome of the popular stage Idols

will appear In the following plays:
M'llllatn Gillette In "Samson," written
hy Henri Bernstein, author of "The
Thief;" "Fluffy Ruffles," with Hattle
Williams; Joseph Coyne mid Alexan-
der Carlisle In "The Mollusc;" Louis
Gunning In "The Baron of Berghos," a
comic opera by Gustav Luders; Eddy
Foy In "Mr. Hamlet of Broadway;"
Carlotta N'llsaon In "Diana of Dob- -

Erasers; both" ink and pen-
cil, 8c value, at 5c.

Pen Wipers of chamois; 3c
value, at 1c each.

Pencil Sharpeners, 8c ones
at 5c; 15c ones at 10c.

Crayons in colors, 8 pieces,in box, 8c box.

Crayons, boxes of assorted
colors, 1c box.

Crayons, 12 colors in box;.

Note Books, 5c ea.

Pencil Boxes, regular 15c
value, at 10c.

Blank Books, plain or fancy
covers; 8c value, at 5c.

Blank Books, double thick-
ness, l'?Jc value, at 9c ea.
Rules of hard wood; 2c value;

at 1c each.

Book Straps selling at 5c,
10c, and 25c each.

ruled, 8c value, at 5c each.

School Pa-is- ; large sizs, 7c
value, at 4c each.

Writing Tablets, plate fin-

ish with fancy covers, 5c.

Writ ng Tablets, plain and
ruled, 7c value, at 5c each.

Note Pads, small size, 1c.

School Crayons, boxes of
141 pieces; 10c value, at 7c
each.

Mortgagee,
'Paaquale Vafente et ux. to Angelo

Porto, Wooster street, 117 feet, $5,-00- 0.

Simon Persky to Abraham I Star-I- n,

George street, 28 feet, $800.
Mary J. Birmingham et al. to Lo-m- as

& Xettleton, Brownell street, 40
feet, $3,600.

Mary J. Birmingham et al. to Colo-
nial Realty company, Brownell street,
40 feet, $2,500,
; Ferdlnando De Crlstoforo et al. to

.'Gulaeppe Massa, Hamilton street, 22
feet, $250.

Rose Bass to Donald H. Brown, Eld
Itreet, 50 feet. $1,100.

Fedele Morcaldo et ux. to New Ha-
ven Savings bank, Canal street, 40
feet, $1,200. s

William J. Reld to Lenox Realty
company, Shelton avenue, 34 feet,
$500.

Bertha Smith, executrix, to Harold
F. Ives, Boulevard, 50 feet, $300.

Stafford's Ink, 10c bottle3
for 6c.

Lead Pencil, rubber tipped,
5c valu, at 3c.

Cedar Pencils, rubber tip-
ped, 10c doz.

Lecd Pencils, rubber tipped,
3c value, at 4 for 5c.

Erasers, 3c quality, 1c; 5c
quality, 2c.

Drawing Pencils, lard and
soft, at 1 0c ea.

Mrs. F, M, Sherman and Miss Eve-
line Sherman of Springfield, who have
visited Mrs. C. E. Eray of Qulnnlplac
avenue, return home today.

W. D. Hemingway nnd family have
returned to Norfolk, Va. For several
weeks they have been domiciled In the
Hemingway cottage at Morris Cove.

Reuben Rke, who has been in the
employ of Mrs. L. P. Mallon- - ,,f i-

son's;" Blanche Bates In "The Flht.
Ing Hope," and Arnold Daly In

worm ac, at ac dox.
Other new plays will be "The

Thunderbolt" hy Plnero, manage

Haven Heights for U years and four
months, has Just terminated his ser-
vices. He will now retire from work
Mr. Rice Is an old G. A. R. man.ment of Charles and Daniel Froh

man; a new play for Miss Maude
Adams written by James M. Barrie;'
"Gil Bias" with Edward H. Southern
and Miss Crother's comedy "Myself

Mrs. C. W. Hemingway. Arthur V.
Hemingway and Miss Minnie Heming-
way, after a vacation of several weeks
spent at Woodstock, Vt have return-
ed to their home In Lenox street.

Bettlna," with Maxlne Elliott.

Warranty Deeds.
Theodore A. Potter et als. to HenryL. Lewis, Ptate street, GO feet.
Fedele Morcaldo et ux. to Julius

Twlss, Canal afreet, 40 feet.
Donald H. Brown to Rose Bass, Eld

itreet, 50 feet.
Angelo Porto to Nunzlata Valonte,

Olive street, 05 feet.

David Warfield Is to continue "The The, members of the, Ladles' Aid soci

Very Important! The Savings in School Hose.
'

Children's Hose, 1 Children's Hose, 4 J Children's Hose, a
Regular 25c valu, at I Jt pr. usua 15c hose, at C pr. Worth 15c to 25c, at "C DIV

Children's 1x1 ribbed Lisle Hos?, Cotton Hose, lxl ribbed; double sole, An unusual value offer in
subject to very slight weaving defects; heel and toe; guaranteed fast black; 2x1 ribbed cotton hose; made witfdJa?

ft .ni,88" at 25C a pr' Sal9 rnc9 ?00d HJC vlue' Sale Price' 12Jc a Pr- - ble sole- - hel d toe; worth from l&j
prs. 2oc. to 25c pr. Sale Price, 10c pr.

"Cadet" HoSe for Children Thc s!ronSst stockings made for boys and girls. All

7 . "Ul, CDL. the strength of spliced linen and carefully wovenstrands of yarn are in long-weari- ng hose. They are dyed a fast black; we guarantee that as well as the 1
wear. Light, mrdium and heavy weights. Sold only in New Haven at The Howe & Stetson Stores.

" 1

Music Master" and "A Grand Army
Man." ety of Grand Avenue Ranflet nv.....u

have planned to go to Mrs. Georee
cottage at Summer Island

today, if pleasant and If stormv, theywill go, Thursday.

I HMO OUTING.
The annual outing of the Ihne assoForeclosure of Mortgage.

Farmlngton Savings. bank vs. HenryF. Gill, Chapel street, 36 feet.
ciation will 'he held y on the
sound. Die boat lea'es Starln's dock
at 9:30 and it Is expected that some
400 to 500 will attend.

The plant of the New Haven Iron
and Steel company Is closed this week
while repairs are being: made. The, mill
will start again next Monday or

Building Penults.
Vincent Gagllardl, brick .building

for store und dwellings, 10:' Wallace
WESTYILLE. New front steps of artificial stone

have been laid at the hniMin.. .. u
W. Crawford & Co. and Walter s'
Bishop, In Grand avenue a ....n, .'r

"ttin inthe same material Is being laid at the
Miss E. Allen of Whalley avenue

has gone out west where she will
spend a month with friends.

"Self Preservation
lathe first law of nature.," and the
first law of ia
health. Protect your health against
the common ills, and keep well
by using

,nu 01 me crawrord building.

A quartet consisting nf '.ii. e
Moyle, Forest Smith. William v v..MIhh Ethel hammers of Springfield,

Mass., Is the guest of Miss Mabel Mer-rlma- n

of Blake street for a while.
snn, Jr., and Charles Williams! will
sing at the banquet of the Sons of theAmtrlcan Revolution at e..i$eedam on Ihursday.

Pretty Coats and Suits
for School Wear.

Children's School Suits, made 4 At
to sell at $3.98, now $

Made up in neat blue, white and tan checks; double breast-
ed coat, full plaited skirt with wide hem; pretty white waist
with each suit; $3,98 value. At $1.49.

Natty "Peter Thompson" Suits at $3.95,
$8.98, $9.95 and $12.00.

Thes? always popular '"'Peter Thompson" Suits come made
up of good materials in brown and navy.

Misses' School Coats, $2.75 and $5.00.
Misses' School Coats in plain covert cloth and neat wool

checks, in an assortment of dark and medium colors. Priced
at $'2.75 and $5.00.

Under-Musli- ns

for Children.
Children's Drawers, 12Jc.
Children's Drawers of good

muslin, well shaped and trim-
med with cambric ruffle. Sale
Price, 12c.

School Dresses, 45c. ,

Pretty School Dresses' sizes
4 to 6 yrs., made cf blu? cam-
bric, full flare skirt, trimmings
of white braid; others of plain
color chambray with plaii
belts. An extra value at 45c.

Guimps, 50c.
Shirt Waist Guimps with

rows of hemstitched tucks,
tiny lawn ruffles and hem-
stitched trimmings. At 50c.

Wash Goods for
School Dresses.

Plaid Suitings, 9c yd.
A lot of pretty cloth finish

Plaid Suitings in a complete
assortment of Fall patterns;
17c value. At 9c yd.

Galatea Cloths, 1 7c yd.
All the new Fall styles are

represented in our line of
Galatea Cloths. At 17c a yd.

Ginghams, 1 0c a yd.
New and pretty patterns

in new Ginarhams and Scotch
Tartan Plaids; 12c value. At
10c a yard.

Ttobert Lattln has moved his
.business from S07 Whalley
to 19 Tryon afreet. Frank Welch Of Vlpvr otiAA. .

fined to his home from the trL,l i
ft sprained ankle.Officer Ahern Is on day duty

through the month of September. Of-
ficers Dingwall and Whlldey are on
nights.

Sold Ererywhore. 'n bnxet 10c. and 28c. Two candidates took the semn
Rree at the meeting of the Crescent
hoclal club last evening.

W. B. Spencer and famllv nf w,.ni.
Mr. Newborn and family of Tour

Uvenue have moved to Richard street
In West Haven. sey street returned Monday' from their

T. 33. CXJXXin.1313
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATfENnON,

1038 Chapel Street. 'Photic Kllfi.

vacation spent at Cosey Beach.
Mrs. R, Itfelsey.who has been the

guest of Mrs, Hunt of Burton street,
has returned to her home In West-broo-

Conn,

Twenty-fiv- e years ago yesterday the
yulnnlpiac Court of Foresters was or-
ganized' nt the hall In the Odd Fellows'
building, East Grand avenue and East
Pearl street.

" a

The assortment of "American" Prints which are on sale in the Basement at6c a yard, contains many patterns adapted for school dresses.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Clingen and youngson of Burton street leave v for

Mantle where they will spend a week
with friends.

Wallace E. Clark has sold to Alfonoo
Calamete, a lot fronting 23 feet In
Saltonstall avenue.

'Anthony DeMatty of Perkins street,
lias returned from a three weeks' teln Xtr-- THE HOWE & STETSON STORES.Mr.. Kllley nnd daughter of Whal-

ley avenue have gone to Norwich for
a few weeks.

DOLLARS 9avcrt nrc d0,lHrs MADE
Vou eon save good dollars by buying

Held and Marine Glasses of me. I
am closing them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
BIO. A Clmpcl St. Entrance 810.

KEY FITTING
Curt and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center St., E. H, Basset!. Mgr.

to Ohio and Canada.
Mrs. Truesdell of Wlllard street is

very ill at her home. The Misses Horn who have visited at.
the home of L. M. Hartman of Kt .street has!. Mice am lCvclyn Sharpe, of Flvmoutli

Mans. ,

V. M. Smith of English
gone to the Catsikills,Pearl etreet left yesterday for their

home in Allentown, Pa.Br the tl8 ou Hi.j Always Bought

love rr music, for his nmihcr .m, Mis save him M toy he run to his fathernirtteriml xninrtfatlier were (fond violin. S'1,"' wufi " aeliool leather, and said'
When he was f0UP v,;l,, , lle K'Ul; Jt;i;jhegSed lor a viol. n, and one was the villas, orrl.est ra- -lt ennted S?

bouifiil, to please the child. Two dava ,x Pleeea and the hoy pBVed t.!i

aft.r he had received wl.at hi, parents UaU"? Ziill" Who h"
S. K. Ciaunya and T. L. Gaum a hav Miss Jennie Douglass of Qulnnlplac

In a recently published biography of
Mischa fclnimi, the violinist, the writer
says: "The boy came li'Miimtly by hid

j avenue t entertaining the Missesicuincu ironi vermoni,


